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Maikliiig; It
To Your
Interest

TO BUY Furniture, Car-
pets or Stoves liere is what
we are doing just now.
We have 'split the profits
arid are giving our purchas-
ers the benefit.

OUR STOCK was never so
complete, in fact our large
store is crowded to its ca-

pacity- with an endless va-

riety ot bargains in new
and up-to-da- te goods.

.

WHEN WK say that we
can "save you money" we
mean every word of it, and
an inspection of our stock
will soon convince that
what we say is so.

clemann & mum

CHILLI REN'S SUITS

i REDUCED 1- -3 FROM REGULAR PRICE

This is what we're doing at the
Great Unloading Sale at Tem-
porary Quarters at ....

OLD POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING.

$

33$ off 33
Now load up for school wear; buy
a good suit for the price of a
cheap one. Not only children's
suits reduced everything re-

duced from 20 to 50 per cent.
We must unload will open our
new store with a bran new stock.
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AGED CITIZENS DEAD

A. H. Lambert and Ben E. Hall
Are Called From

Earth.

rORMEE A RESIDENT SDTCE 1858

Pioneer in Ice Business Paraljtlc
Stroke Proves

Fatal.

Abraham II. Lambert, one of the
city's patriarchs, passed away at
12:30 this afternoon at his home, 74'J

Thirtieth street, after a long illness
with paralysis. Deceased was S'J
years and 2 months of age. Thirteen
months ajfo he suffered a stroke of
paralysis and since that time he had
been bedfast.

Mr. Lambert was born in 1813 in
Dorchester, near ISoston, Mass., com-
ing to this city from llrookline, in
the same state, in 18."8. For years he
was identified with the ice trade in
this city, be in? one of the first to
take tip the business here. He had
been retired from active life, how
ever, for many years.

The survivin? members of the fam-
ily are the wife, two sons, A. H. Lam-
bert, dr., and (!eor?e K. Lambert, anil
one dau?hter, Mrs. I?. F. Maguire, all
of this city. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

Hen K. Hall's Demise.
Hen K. Hall died at 1:20 this morn-in- ?

from a sudden attack, which did
not last more than twenty minutes,
and which was due to extreme n?e.
While he had not been robust for
several years, he had been considered
better of late until his sudden and
painless takin? away.

Mr. Hall was born in Kxeter, X. H.,
in 1S20, bein? S2 years old at the
time of his death. In his early man-
hood he was a merchant in George-tow- n,

Ky., in partnership with his
brother-in-la- the late I. L. Mitch
ell, of this eitv.

Subsequently he was a member of
the wholesale ?rocery lirm of Hatch

- Hall,' Cincinnati. Ohio, and later
wns a planter at the "Mounds Plan
tation. Last Carroll Parish, La.
the past IS years he had been a res
ident of this city, part of the time
livin? at the residence of the late 1.
L. Mitchell.

He was married when a yoim? man.
but became a widower over twenty
years a?o, and he leaves no children.
Durin? his residence here he was a
prominent member of Trinity Kpis- -

eopal church. His kindly disposition
won him many friends in this city.
and his death will cause ?eneral sor
row.

The, funeral will be held Friday
mirniii?, but the details have 'not
been arranged and will be announced
later.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Miss Mildred Dodge entertained a

party of friends at cinch yesterday
afternoon at her home on Kleventh
st rcet in honor of Miss Florence Fry-sin?e- r,

of Chiea?o.
The ?uests were: Misses Nelle Gil-mor- e,

Macomb; Fay Warren. Gert-nrl- e

Don, Anna Marshall, Florence
Frvsinycr, Lisie Fast man and Alma
Holt.

The youn? ladies, of the Trinity
Episcopal church last evenin? decid-
ed to postpone the social that was
to have been held on the lawn at
the rectory to this evenin?. when it
will be held indoors at the same
place.

'ine llroadway church and Sunday
school will hold its annual picnic at
Prospect park Friday, if the weather
permits. The South l'ark Sunday
school will be included. Cars will
leave the corner of Twenty-thir- d

street and Sixth avenue at 10 o'clock.

J. C. IVntlaud. who has served so
successfully as physical director of
the l. M. C. A. for several years, is
to be tendered an informal farewell
tomorrow evenin? by the adult mem-

bers of the ?yninasium class on the
eve of his departure for his new field
at Omaha. The affair will be held at
the association buildin? be?innin? at
S o'clock.

Money for the Miners
The committee of the Tri-Cit- y La-

bor Con?ress delegated to solicit
funds in this locality to aid the strik-in- ?

miners in the anthracite fields is
mcetin? with fine success, $16S bein?
raised in a few hours this mornin?.
The committee intends makin? a
thorough canvass in the hope of send-in- ?

a snu? sum from here, the. .con-
gress havin? started the fund with
a donation of $100.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is an old allegorical picture
of a ?irl seared nt a ?rasshopper, but
in Ihe act of heedlessly treadin? on a
snake. This is paralleled by the man
who spends a large sum of money
building a cyclone cellar, but neg-
lects to provide his family with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy as a safe-
guard against bowel complaints,
whose .victims outnumber those of
the cyclone a hundred to one. This
remedy is everywhere recognized as
the most prompt and reliable medi-

cine in use for these diseases. For
sale by all druggista.. ,. L wry-- i

CITY SWEPT BY
' A SEVERE STORM

AH the- ' Railroads Are
. and the Streets

Flooded.

Affected

Another severe storm visited this
section last night, a heavy downpour
of rain about midnight being accom
panied by severe lightning and some
prodigious claps of thunder.

There was comparatively little pre-
cipitation before midnight, but be
tween that hour and 7 a. m. 2.S3 inch-
es of rain fell.

In the city little damage was done
beyond covering the streets in many
places with a thick layer of yellow
claV from the bluff region. In (he
country the creeks were out of their
banks and briilges and fences were
washed away or damaged.

All the railroads were more or less
affected. On the. main line of the
Kock Island west of the city trains
were slightly delayed early in the
morning, while on the Peoria branch
near Coal alley and near Tavlor
Uidge on the Mercer county liranch
there were slight washouts that ne-
cessitated some repair work before
trains could cross. The Ltirlington
road near Warner Station, where the
washout occurred recently, was
again damaged and the train from
the south was about an hour and a
ha if late.

HUNTS HIS MAN
WITH REVOLVER

Husband Seeks to Avenge Domestic
Wrong, nut Is

Foiled.

Late yesterday afternoon a well
known business man residing in the
central part of the city returned
home to find .that a male acquaint-
ance had visited the place in his ab-

sence and hail, so he subsequently
claimed, been paying nu:lue attention
toward his wife.

Securing a gun the husband started
out in quest of the would-b- e despoil- -

er of his home and would have filled
him full 'of lead had he caught him.
The other, however, had an inkling
that trouble woulcl follow' if he re-

mained in his usual haunts, so lie
made himself scarce, and when the
irate spouse presented himself at the
place of business of his quarry no
one was to be found, lie remained
outside pacing up and down till an
officer happened along, and learning
what was up. disarmed him.

It is feared that the difficulty will
yet lead to deeds of violence when
the aggrieved party meets the object
of his wrath.

RELIGIOUS MATTERS
AFFECT ED'HIS MIND

.lohn Siebrandt, who while at work
Monday suddenly began acting in a
peculiar manner, yesterday after-
noon was tried as to his sanity in
the county court before a jury com-
posed of Dr. W. H. Ludcwig. l. K.
Fleming, W. .1. Hanson, .1. A. John
son, S. Ix'wis and John Shcllv. Itrood- -

ing over religious matters was the
assigned cause of his condition and
he was declared insane an 1 ordered
committed to the Watcrtown hospi
tal. Siebrandt is 42 years of age and
his home is at Third avenue and
Third street.

WOMAN CLAIMS TO
BE WIFE OF LEONIDAS

The Davenport authorities have re
ceived a letter from a woman at
(Iriggsville, III., who claims to be the
wife of tiie elder Leonidas, who was
killed several weeks ago on" the
steamer Dubuque by the mute, Dan
ISrcen. She signs her name as Ange-
lina Taggart and asks for the details
concerning the killing, and also that
the authorities send her the personal
property left by the two men.

A l'opnliir Srhnol
The fall opening of Urown's l'.us-ine- ss

college occurs Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 2 and 3. This popu-
lar school has met with remarkable
success durin?-th- past year both in
point of attendance and number of
students placed, in good positions.
Young people who are ambitious to
qualify themselves to fill positions as
accountants, cashiers, stenographers
and general office assistants will find
the facilities of this school superior
in every respect. It is desirable that
all who contemplate entering at the
opening of the next term make early
arrangements to do so.

BKOWN'S P.ISINKSS COLLKC.K,
Kock Island XatT l!:nk Hid?.

Licensed to VeI.
George S. llichl Kock island
Miss Ch risti ne Von Postel. Kock Island
Roderick St. Clair Kock Island
Miss Mary M. Lindquist. . Kock Island
Charles K. Walton ..Taylor Kidge
Miss Sarah A. Garnett. .Taylor Kidge

Ice Cream.
riacc your order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-eitie- s. "Phone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk &. Butter company, Rock
Island.

Many persons in this community are
suffering from kidney complaint who
could avoid fatal results by using
Foley's Kidney Cure. All druggists.

It adds pleasure to the life beautf-ful- .

Doubles up one's wllowance of
bliss. That's what Kocky Mountain
Tea docs. 33c. T, II. Thomas'

CARS MOVING AGAIN

Regular Trips Being Made to the
Watch Tower

Today.

SUITS TOE $10,000 DAMAGES BEGUN

Controversy Discussed at Kock Is
land Club Membership

Meeting.

Matters at Sears were running
along much as usual today and the
ears of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany were making their regular trips
to the Watch Tower unmolested.

So far as can be learned no further
action will be taken on either side
till the September term of the cir-
cuit court, when the application for
a permanent injunction made by the
company to prevent the citizens of
the village from interfering with the
line or its operation will come up for
a hearing.

To all appearances there will be no
criminal proceedings against the citi-
zens, but late yesterday afternoon,
as stated in The Argus, a suit for
$10)00 damages for Jrespass was be-

gun against David Sears, K. D. Fisher,
Hill Cox and C. 11. Dibbern.

Topics llefore the Club.
Last evening's meeting of the Rock

Island Club membership was devoted
for the most part to a discussion of
the Rock river bridge problem and
the controversy between the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company and the village of
Sears.

In the latter matter the president
was empowered to appoint a com-
mittee with instructions to seek an
adjudication of t Tit" differences be-

tween the company and the village,
while in regard to the toll bridges
another committee was ordered nam-
ed to act with a like body from the
Retail Merchants' association in an
effort to induce the city council to
devise a plan whereby the briilges
can be so strengthened as to permit
of the passage of electric cars.

It was suggested that the offer of
the Tri-Cit- y Railway company, made
on several occasions, of a contribu-
tion of .f2,xii) toward the work, be
accepted and the municipality bear
the remainder of the expense.

The proposed railway loop received
attention also, the members express-in- ?

themselxes in favor of the line
running out either Fifteenth or Sev-

enteenth street in order to be in
touch with Loiigvicw park.

PERSONAL POINTS
Mrs. Louisa Churchill is visiting at

Colorado Springs.
;.F.: .f.:lfiitehinson. of Orion, was in

the city last night.
Miss Nettie llepler leaves Saturday

for a visit in Chicago.
M. C. Rice left today to join Mrs.

Rice, who is in Colorado.
Mrs. O. D. Klattcuhoff has gone for

a short isil at Muscatine.
.1. P. Sexton, of the Arcade, has re-

turned from an outing at the lake
resorts.

Mr. ami' Mrs. 1. .1. Lavelle, of Du-lut- h.

Minn., spent last night at the
Harper.

Simon McMahon. Jr.. and John Cos-tell- o

have returned after a northern
sojourn.

Miss Maud Ilawcs, of Rurlington. is
visiting at the home ot .Mrs. lharlcs
Sehocde.

Miss Jessie Flanigan left this
morning for a viit with friends in
Ki'wancc.

Fred Tit tcrington. of this city.
and John Ilcnncgan, of Carlnnj Cliff,
left this afternoon for a trip to Den
ver.

W. K. Miller, of Des Moiues, head
of the Fraternal Choppers of 'Amer-
ica, was a caller at the Woodmen
head office today.

Chief James Darnell and Police
Magistrate (i. A. Johnson left yester
day afternoon to attend the conven
tion of the Illinois chiefs of police,
which is being held at Itlooinington.

Fred Kahlke and F.dward Pettit re
turned yesterday afternoon from Du-

buque, where they went to take the
boat recently built in this city for
the use of the government fish com-
missioners at that city. They
turned hi a launch.

K. P.. McKown is back from his
trip to the .Pacific coast, where he
went as delegate to the national con-
vention of the Young People's soci
ety of the tinted i'resoytenan
church. His family stopped at
Omaha on the way home for a
week's visit. Miss Mildred Warnoek,
who accompanied the party, is visit-
ing in Denver.

Ilvcnpnrt Iiace Truck Train.
Soecial train for the Davenport

race track will leave the Thirty-firs- t

street depot at 1:13 p. m., Aug. 12, 13,
14 and 13.

Kren Stoic Groans
under the torment of neuralgia, when
every nerve in the face r limb throbs
and jumps. Philosophy cannot en
dure this agony but Perry Davis Pain
killer relieves it. Dathe the affected
parts freelv, keep them warm and
do not expose yourself to cold and
dampness.' Medical science marches
right along, but it has not found the
equal of Painkiller in the treatment
of neuralgia

Subscribe for the Argus.

tSLl & 11 " SA tm S3
THIRD AVENUETHRQUCrLTO SECOND

THE AUGUST CLEARING SALE
Is the center of attraction. Everybody knows that
when McCabe's say CLEARING it means clearing tliat
where the yellow tickets go there is a reduction in
price, often as much as one-hal- f.

We can say with due conservatism that this year
there are GREATER VALUES, LOWER PRICES and
far LARGER CROWDS , than any previous August
Clearing Sale.

Summer Goods Must Go Tha-t'- s the Mandate and
Prices Sha.ll Not Stand in the Way.

Think of Wash (Joods. . . . .2Jc and 3e

2.c Laces 5c
68e Hammocks 25c
8l)e to $1.50 Dress (ioods 50c

$ 1 Dressing Saojues 48c

not

Ceiling

ROBB
&CO

Ladies' Union Suits JJo

4Se Corded Wash Silks 25c
Ladies' Wash Suits 79c
Men's .silk Ties 8o

And other bargains the hundred.

Come often. Explore the store. It pays.

Munyon's WitcK Hazel Soexp
For 9c ?x Cake!

The Great Skin and Scalp Remedy.
Makes Mother Baby Sweet

as Roses.
Here's good news ! Miinyon's Witch Hazel

Soap, that marvelously cheap at its regular
price of 15c a cake, for only 'Jc a cake while
lasts! This is good news all the household,
from baby to grandma, (lood news for baby, be-

cause surely and quickly cures all forms of
v summer eruptions, hives, rash, dialing and

prickly heat, (iood news for sister and mother, because it will preserve the
creamiest complexions and enre all kinds of facial blemishes. Cbod news for
father and brother because it soothes the skin while shaving, and the best
shampoo known, eradicating dandruff and relieving itching and burning
scalps. Good news for grandma, liecause makes hard or harsh skins soft
and gives the glow of youthful freshness.

Yes, this sale of Miinyon's Witch Hazel Soap at !'c a cake will surely be
welcomed bv all the family, for either as a medicine for the skin or as a toilet
luxury that is fast supplanting the high-price- d imported soaps it has no equal.

While This Lot Lasts the Price for the
15c Size is Just 9c.

Ohe-quart-
er Off the Price.

All the balance of our summer weight

, suits m Serge and Fancy Flannel ef-

fects. Also Flannel Trousers in men's

and boys' styles. .

SOMMERS 6c LA VELLE,
1801 Second avenue, Kock Island, 111.

207 West Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

"Wfiite Summer Felts
We are sshowing a line of white summer fells, which will be
interesting to every smart dresser. Among them is the large
double brimmed hat. trimmed wi! h st reamers of silk or dot ted
veiling. These hats are being extensively worn in east, and
meet with instant favor wherever they are shown.

Bargains in Trimmed Hats.
In order to close them out we have placed on the barjjainQr- -

eounter a line of trimmed sailors at, each OU
These are exceedingly desirable hats, and a glance will con-
vince you that each hat is a phenomenal bargain.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.

WARM

Why
Get a
Tuerk

Fan
Now?
Call on us
For prices.

W. A.

I

by

and

is
it

for

it

is

it

the

WEATHER

You know
the two

blade fan.
- We have
them with

four blades this
year. Just out

119 18th St


